Mercy Clinic is seeking a Child/Adolescent Psychiatrist

Mercy Clinic Pediatric Behavioral Health Department is seeking a full time BE/BC Child Psychiatrist to join their dynamic group of 3 psychiatrists, 7 child psychologists, and one pediatric neuropsychologist.

There is no call and psychiatrists work an average of 4.5 days per week. The Pediatric Behavioral Health Program is a part of the Pediatric and Neuroscience departments. Mercy Kids and the Mercy Children’s Hospital serve children from a four state region. Child psychiatrists work alongside of other Mercy Springfield pediatric specialist including; General Surgery, Orthopedics, Neurosurgery, GI, Neurology, Endocrinology, Ophthalmology, Pulmonary, Hem/Onc, Genetics, Hospitalist, and Invenstivists.

• Mercy Clinic in Springfield recently named as #108 on Forbes list of America’s Top Employers!
• Opportunity to participate in telemedicine and inpatient consultations.

Our competitive compensation and benefit package includes:

- Generous income guarantee
- Occurrence-based malpractice
- Health, dental, vision and life insurance
- 401k/403b
- Vacation plus CME
- Relocation package

To learn more visit mercy.net/PsychiatristCareer or contact:

Dayna Pangle, Physician Recruiter
Mercy Clinic Physician Talent Selection
1965 S. Fremont, Suite 200 | Springfield, MO 65804
Office Phone: 417.820.6279 | Email: Dayna.Pangle@mercy.net

EOE/AA/Minorities/Females/Disabled/Veterans Employer

About Mercy:
Mercy is the seventh largest Catholic health care system in the U.S. and serves millions annually. Mercy includes 46 acute care and specialty (heart, children’s, orthopedic and rehab) hospitals, more than 700 physician practices and outpatient facilities, 40,000 co-workers and more than 2,000 Mercy Clinic physicians in Arkansas, Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma. Mercy also has outreach ministries in Louisiana, Mississippi and Texas.

Mercy Clinic is a strong, physician-led and professionally managed integrated health care system. We focus on clinical integration across our communities ensuring that the latest technology and specialty care is available to support even our most outlying primary care locations.

About Southwest Missouri:
Southwest Missouri offers it all! With hundreds of miles of shoreline, our beautiful, clean lakes and rivers are perfect for any water sport imaginable. Natural caves and springs are found throughout the area along with natural parks, which are perfect for camping and fishing. The area is easily accessible by air with several nearby airports.

Springfield is the third largest city in Missouri (population 160,000 with a drawing area of 700,000-plus). Springfield is where downtown vitality meets down-home hospitality. The city boasts cultural entities including its own symphony, theaters, art museum, ballet company, and regional opera company. Learn more about the Springfield area at springfieldmo.org.